Brunch

Breakfast

Menu

The most important meal of the day...

Planchas

Sourdough bread grilled sarnies

Dirty Boys

Egg Boy £3.5 (V)
2x fried free range eggs
American cheese

Reuben £5
House pastrami, saurkraut,
house pickles, Swiss cheese, Russian
dressing, American mustard

Phat Boy £8
Double Stack, Double Cheese,
Double Bacon, Leaf, Pickles,
Ketchup, Mustard
Triple stack for £2.50
Jerk Boy £7
SFC Breast, Double Cheese,
Double Bacon, Leaf , Pickles,
Jerk Mayo, Buffalo Sauce
Double up for £2.50
Joe Boy £9
Double Stack, Smoked Brisket Chilli,
Double Emmental, Leaf, Pickles,
Chipotle Mayo

Egg & Bacon Boy £4.5
Egg, crispy smoked bacon,
American cheese
Egg & Sausage Boy £4.5
Egg, Cumberland sausage,
American cheese
Brunch Boy £7.5
Egg, Cumberland sausage,
crispy smoked bacon,
American cheese, beans 
All breakfast boys come in a toasted bagel
or brioche bun with red or brown sauce
and a side of tater tots
Dirty Croissant £5
Croissant bun, crispy smoked bacon,
egg, Emmental
Avo Smash £5 (V)
Smashed avocado, grilled sourdough,
feta, poached eggs, dried chilli,
tomato
Buttermilk Pancakes £4
Crispy smoked bacon, maple syrup, butter
(Hold the bacon for veggie)
Porridge £2.5 (V)
Blueberry, banana, chia
(Available vegan)

Get saucy
Add a saucy punch to your order
All £1.5
BBQ
Buffalo
H&H Gravy
Sriracha
French’s American
Mustard
Chimmichuri

Russian Dressing
Nacho Cheese
Jerk
Sour Cream
Chipotle
Ketchup
Baconaisse

10% discount
for collections
Free delivery on
orders over £15
Please advise staff
of any allergies

Cubano £5
Smoked ham hock, Emmental,
American mustard, aioli,
house pickles
Branberry £4
Smoked bacon, brie,
cranberry sauce
3 Cheese £5.5
Pulled pork,
H&H three cheese blend
Red Leicester, extra mature cheddar
& Grana Padano,
marmite
(Hold the pork for veggie)
Sarnies come with dressed leaves
and vegetable crisps

A selection of H&H favourites

Vegan Boy £6 (V, Vg, Gf)
BBQ lentil burger, Vegan cheese,
Vegan Garlic mayo, Leaf, House pickles,
Free from bun

dirty doggs
8 inch wild boar hot dogs

Dirty Fries
Loaded skin on fries

Poutine £5
Skin on fries, H&H gravy,
3 cheese blend

Hog Dogg £7
8 inch Wild Boar Sausage,
Pulled Pork, Nacho Cheese,
Baccy Onions, BBQ Sauce
Big Dogg £6
8 inch Wild Boar Sausage,
BBQ Mustard, Baconaisse

3 Cheese £6
Pulled Pork, Nacho Cheese,
American Cheese,
Mozzarella Sticks
Chilli £7
Smoked Brisket Chilli,
Chipotle Mayo, Sour Cream,
Chimmichuri, Pickled Onions,
Baccy Onions
Jack £6 (V, Vg, Gf)
BBQ jackfruit, Vegan mayo,
Pickled onions, Coriander
Crumburger £6
Beef Burger Pieces, Baconaisse,
BBQ, Jalapenos

Salads

Fresh, vibrant and light
Caesar £6
Southern fried chicken,
Caesar dressing, smoked bacon,
romaine lettuce, Grana Padano,
sourdough croutons
Evergreen Supergreen £6 (V)
Wild leaves, halloumi, super seeds,
broccoli, French beans, pomegranate,
sundried tomato
(Hold the halloumi for vegan option)

Available for delivery or collection between 9am and 2pm
How to order
Online at www.hogsandhops.co.uk
Call 07951 702343 or 01327 878117

Evening

DIRTY bOYS

Menu

dirty doggs

Dirty Fries

Our burgers are hand pressed and made
with 100% locally reared beef

Dogs are hand made with wild boar, herbs
and spices. Served on a lightly toasted
brioche bun

Skin on fries absolutely loaded with dirty,
saucy toppings

Phat Boy £8
Double stack, double cheese, double bacon,
leaf, pickles, ketchup, mustard

Big Dogg £6
8-inch wild boar sausage,
BBQ, mustard, baconaisse

Joe Boy £9
Double stack, smoked brisket,
chilli, double emmental, leaf,
pickles, chipotle, mayo

Hot Dog £7
8-inch wild boar sausage,
pulled pork, nacho cheese,
baccy onions, BBQ

3-Cheese Fries £6
Pulled pork, nacho cheese,
American cheese, mozzarella sticks,
pork popcorn

Jerk boy £7
SFC breast, double cheese, double bacon,
leaf, pickles, jerk mayo, buffalo sauce
Mac boy £7
Single, mac n’ cheese, double cheese,
baconaisse, baccy onions, mustard
Reuben boy £7
Single, salt beef pastrami,
double emmental, pickles,
sauerkraut, Russian dressing

Veg / Vegan
Swap out any of the toppings / fillings
overleaf in any of our boys,
dogs and fries for:
BBQ jackfruit (V, Vg, Df)
Mac n’ cheese (V)
BBQ lentil burger (V, Vg, Df)

Specials
Ask about our
weekly specials - you won’t
be disappointed!

10% discount
for collections
Free delivery on
orders over £15
Please advise staff
of any allergies

Crumburger Fries £6
Beef burger pieces, baconaisse,
BBQ, jalapenos
Chilli Fries £7
Smoked brisket, chilli, chipotle mayo,
sour cream, chimmichuri,
pickled onions, baccy onions

KIDS
Cheeseburger £5
Beef burger, American cheese,
ketchup, brioche

Poutine Fries £6
H&H gravy, 4 cheeses
(grana padano, cheddar,
red leicester, smoked applewood)

Hot dog £4
Wild boar sausage,
ketchup, brioche

SIDES

Chicken burger £4
Southern-fried chicken,
American cheese,
BBQ sauce, brioche

H&H mac n’ cheese
Jalapeño poppers
Mozzy sticks
Chicken tenders
H&H slaw
Fries
Sweet pot fries
Hybrid fries
(Half sweet pot, half normal)

Pork bap £4
Pulled pork BBQ, brioche
Mac n’ cheese £3
Fries (no salt) £3

£3
£4
£4
£4
£3
£3
£3
£3

Sweets
Brownie £4
Double chocolate brownie, Kinder Bueno,
chocolate soil, Nutella

Millionaire Cheesecake £4
NY cheesecake, dairy milk,
salted caramel, shortbread

Biscoff Donut £5
Sugar ring donut, biscoff sauce,
whipped cream, fudge, lotus biscuit

Churros £4
Fresh churros, cinnamon sugar,
Nutella sauce

Eton Miss £4
Pimms strawberries, meringue,
chantilly cream, amaretti crumble

Waffle £4
Belgian waffle, smoked bacon, Canadian
maple syrup, salted butter, icing sugar

Thursday to Saturday between 5pm and 10pm
and also on Sundays from 3pm to 8pm.
How to order
Online at www.hogsandhops.co.uk
Call 07951 702343 or 01327 878117

